City of Charlotte

Charlotte-Mecklenburg Government Center
600 East 4th Street
Charlotte, NC 28202

Meeting Agenda

Monday, June 6, 2016

Room 267

City Council Workshop Meeting

Mayor Jennifer W. Roberts
Mayor Pro Tem Vi Lyles
Council Member Al Austin
Council Member John Autry
Council Member Ed Driggs
Council Member Julie Eiselt
Council Member Claire Fallon
Council Member Patsy Kinsey
Council Member LaWana Mayfield
Council Member James Mitchell
Council Member Greg Phipps
Council Member Kenny Smith
City Council Workshop

5:00 p.m. FY2017 Public Art Work Plan
Attachment: PowerPoint Presentation

5:30 p.m. Continued Rezoning Discussion

7:30 p.m. Citizens’ Forum
FY2017 Public Art Work Plan

Topic: Review the Arts & Science Council’s FY2017 Public Art Work Plan

Resources:
Carla Hanzal, Arts & Science Council
Marc Gustafson, Public Art Commission
Rachel Wood, Management & Financial Services

Key Points:
- City Council approved the current Public Art Ordinance on May 27, 2003.
- On June 20, 2005, City Council approved the annual agreement with the Arts & Science Council and the Public Art Commission for administration of the Public Art Program.
- The attached work plan provides:
  - Description of the artwork completed, obtained, or commenced in FY2016
  - Preliminary plan for site selection of FY2017 proposed public art allocations

Council Decision or Direction Requested:
The FY2017 Public Art Work Plan and the annual agreement with the Arts & Science Council - Charlotte Mecklenburg, Inc. and the Public Art Commission for administration of the Public Art program will be included in the June 13, 2016, budget adoption agenda item.

Attachments:
FY2017 Public Art Work Plan Presentation
FY2017 Public Art Work Plan Presentation.pdf
Presentation Agenda

• Public Art Commission Overview

• Projects Completed and in Progress During FY16

• Looking Forward – Preliminary Thoughts on FY17 Projects

CMPD Providence, Thom Thoune, 2011

Briar Creek Bridge, Jim Galluci, 2008

Nature’s Filters, Pam Bayette, 2008
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Appointing Body</th>
<th>Professional Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2015</strong></td>
<td>Patricia Fletcher, Vice Chair</td>
<td>County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laura Grace</td>
<td>ASC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suzanne Fetscher</td>
<td>ASC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2016</strong></td>
<td>Cathay Dawkins</td>
<td>County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Boyer</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa Lewis Dubois</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2017</strong></td>
<td>Marc Gustafson, Chair</td>
<td>ASC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chuck Barger</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manoj Kesavan</td>
<td>County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Project Completed FY16

**Project:** Neighborhood in Creative pARTnership: Grove Park

**Location:** E. W.T Harris and N. Sharon Amity

**Artist:** Dana Gingras

**Budget:** $23,600

**Media:** Corten and Stainless Steel

**Category:** Neighborhood Improvements

**Status:** Installed September 2015

**CIP:** Multiple Years
Project Completed FY16

Project: Neighborhood in Creative pARTnership: Reid Park

Location: Reid Neighborhood Park (Amay James Ave. and Lester St.)

Artist: Laurel Holtzapple, Shaun Cassidy, and Lauren Doran

Budget: $35,500 ($23,600 City funding/ $11,900 County funding)

Media: Stone and Cast Concrete

Category: Neighborhood Improvements

Status: Installed October 2015

CIP: Multiple Years

Created in collaboration with Mecklenburg County
Project Completed FY16

Project: Neighborhood in Creative pARTnership: Elizabeth

Location: 8th St. and Pecan to 8th St. and Lamar

Artist: Amy Bagwell and Graham Carew

Budget: $23,600

Media: Stainless Steel, Vinyl, and Mixed Media

Category: Neighborhood Improvements

Status: Installed December 2015

CIP: Multiple Years
Project Completed FY16

Project: Neighborhood in Creative pARTnership: Sedgefield

Location: 700 Marsh Rd.

Artist: Paula Smith

Budget: $23,600

Media: Concrete, Ceramic, and Mosaic Tile

Category: Neighborhood Improvements

Status: Installed March 2016

CIP: Multiple Years
Project Completed FY16

**Project:** CMPD Westover

**Location:** 2600 West Boulevard

**Artist:** Michael Morgan

**Budget:** $63,000

**Media:** Brick

**Category:** Facilities

**Status:** Grand Opening April 14, 2016

**CIP:** FY14
Project Completed FY16

Project:  Fixed Base Operator Plaza

Location:  Wilson Air Center (5400 Airport Dr.)
Charlotte Douglas International Airport

Artist:  Hoss Haley

Budget:  $265,000

Media:  Corten Steel

Category:  Airport

Status:  Installation Complete, May 2016

CIP:  FY13
Projects in Progress FY16

Project: Comprehensive Neighborhood Improvement Program (CNIP)

Location: Shamrock/Central/Albemarle

Artist: Carrie Gault

Budget: $71,600
   $23,600 in Neighborhood in Creative pARTnership funding and $48,000 in CNIP funding

Media: TBD

Category: Neighborhood Improvement

Status: Master Planning Phase

CIP: Multiple Years
Projects in Progress FY16

Project: North Tryon Redevelopment

Location: North Tryon Corridor

Artist: WowHaus (Ene and Scott Constable)

Budget: $175,750 total budget
$95,000 in City funding and $80,750 from National Endowment for the Arts Our Town Grant- for permanent art, design and artist residency

Media: TBD

Category: Business Corridor

Status: Schematic Phase

CIP: FY11
Projects in Progress FY16

**Project:** CMPD Central Division Station

**Location:** 725 W. 6th Street

**Artist:** TBD

**Budget:** $81,000

**Media:** TBD

**Category:** Facility

**Status:** Planning Phase

**CIP:** FY16
Projects in Progress FY16

Project: 25th Street Bridge

Location: N. Davidson St. and N. Brevard St.

Artist: TBD

Budget: $123,162

Media: TBD

Category: Northeast Corridor Infrastructure (NECI)

Status: Artist Selection Phase

CIP: FY15, FY17, FY19
Projects in Progress FY16

Project: J.W. Clay Blvd. (University City)

Location: 9197 J.W. Clay Blvd.  
(potential site)

Artist: TBD

Budget: $122,210

Media: TBD

Category: Northeast Corridor Infrastructure (NECI)

Status: Planning Phase

CIP: FY15, FY17, FY19
Projects in Progress FY16

**Project:** Tom Hunter Road (Hidden Valley)

**Location:** TBD

**Artist:** TBD

**Budget:** $116,522

**Media:** TBD

**Category:** Northeast Corridor Infrastructure (NECI)

**Status:** Planning Phase

**CIP:** FY15, FY17, FY19
Projects in Progress FY16

**Project:** Berryhill Roundabout

**Location:** Intersection of Berryhill, Thrift, and Tuckaseegee

**Artist:** TBD

**Budget:** $85,000

**Media:** TBD

**Category:** Neighborhood Improvement

**Status:** Planning Phase

**CIP:** Multiple Years
Projects in Progress FY16

Project: Comprehensive Neighborhood Improvement Program: Prosperity Village

Location: I-485 between Craven Thomas Rd. and Robert Helms Rd.

Artist: TBD

Budget: $96,000

Media: TBD

Category: Neighborhood Improvement

Status: Planning Phase

CIP: FY17, FY19
Projects in Progress FY16

Project: Cross Charlotte Trail

Location: Multiple Sites

Consultants: Jennifer McGregor and Renee Piechocki

Master Plan Budget: $40,000

Project Budget: $169,500

Media: TBD

Category: Business Corridor

Status: Master Planning Phase

CIP: FY14, FY15, FY17
Projects in Progress FY16

Project: Terminal E Food Court

Location: Charlotte-Douglas International Airport

Artist: TBD

Budget: TBD

Media: TBD

Category: Aviation

Status: Planning Phase

CIP: FY15-FY18
Projects in Progress FY16

Project: Concourse A Expansion

Location: Charlotte Douglas International Airport

Artist: TBD

Budget: TBD

Media: TBD

Category: Aviation

Status: Planning Phase

CIP: FY15-FY18
Projects in Progress FY16

Project: Rental Car Facility

Location: Charlotte Douglas International Airport

Artist: TBD

Budget: TBD

Media: TBD

Category: Aviation

Status: Planning Phase

CIP: FY15-FY18
Projects in Progress FY16

**Project:** Main Entrance Grounds

**Location:** Charlotte Douglas International Airport

**Artist:** TBD

**Budget:** TBD

**Media:** TBD

**Category:** Aviation

**Status:** Planning Phase

**CIP:** FY15-FY18
### Proposed FY17 Public Art Allocations

#### FY17 General Community Investment Plan Eligible Projects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Public Art Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive Neighborhood Improvements (CNIP)</td>
<td>$240,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SouthPark CNIP</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Corridor Infrastructure (NECI)</td>
<td>$212,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Drive-J.W. Clay Connector over I-85</td>
<td>$12,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Charlotte Multi-Use Trail</td>
<td>$150,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Charlotte Trail - South Charlotte Connector</td>
<td>$18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewalks and Pedestrian Safety</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE Corridor Sidewalk and Bikeway Improvements</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southend Pedestrian/Bicycle Connector</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Station Construction Program</td>
<td>$148,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Equipment Maintenance Facility</td>
<td>$12,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total FY17 General CIP Public Art</strong></td>
<td><strong>$842,620</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Total FY17 Aviation Public Art*                  | **$3,059,577**

*Aviation public art allocation is calculated at year-end. The FY17 allocation is based on projects completed in FY16*
Thank You

CARLA HANZAL, VICE PRESIDENT OF PUBLIC ART
704.335.3037
CARLA.HANZAL@ARTSANDSCIENCE.ORG